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The World At a Glance
itlid china Leadir
Commits Suicide

Na Draft Cuts
Are Scheduled

TOKYO, Tuesday, April 5 (A2)-
16' •"Ittanahurian Stalin" wh o
bossed Red China's five-year plan
has "committed suicide" after be-
inr purged froth the Communist
patty, Peiping tadio said today.

He was Kao Ka g, who was
Putted Along with Jao Shu-shih,
another hhl wheel from Shanghai,
for "donspiring" td seize "leader-
shipoVhe •party and the state."
Jad, w Was party secretary 'forEat C still alive, Peiping
said, and "attaeking the party."

Pepin" chargedKao tried to get
memMetirtir the huge 'Red fitrny
"Ur atniport- his eonspitacy.'

WASHINGTON, April 4 (JO
Secretkry of Defense Charles E.
Wilson end Adm. Arthur Radford
told Congretis today there will be
no more major cuts military
manpower beyond those already
scheduled.

Hut the tWo top men from the
Pentagon stood pat on a contro-
versial reduqtion planned for the
Artnjf over the next 15 months.

While there had been reports
that somesort of compromise was
in the works on the size of ground
troops, the failure of Wilson and
Midlord to go along with the idea
didn't arouse any iminediate op-
position in the Senate Appropria-
tions Defense subcommittee.

kg. Says Bill
I#ol Pass Senate

Both the civilian and military
heads of the aniec: forces put new
emphasis on the administration's
positioi. that the defense program
must be a long-range proposition.iVititrNGTQN, Apri'.. 4

Ettitattte:d• F. Ptlrdgeentl34;l
-alleilhoweris reciprocal trade

airfilltents program will escape
destruction in the Senate, It has

btUnder attack and in trouble.
eorge, en influential member

of the Senate Finance Committee,
said in an interview the believes
the committee will report out a
bill 'containing no "destructive"
ainendmer.ts a few days after sen-
ators return April 13 from an
Easter vacation.

The douse voted previously to
extei...l the program three years.
It approved additionai authority
under which the president could
c...t tariffs gradually by a total of
15 per cent.

Britain Joins Defense Pact
BAGDAD, Iraq, April 4 (JP)—

Britain joined the Turkish-Iraqi
defense pact today. London offi-
cials expressed hope they had
forged the first strong link in a
Menge chain conneotint. t,h e
Arab countries and Western Al-
lies. But several key Middle East
countries remained firm against it.

LUCKY DROODLES ! ALL BRAND NEW!

Polio Vaccine
Increase Noted

NEW YOR K, April 4 (R)—
Nearly twice as much Salk polio
vaccine as was originally planned
for production enough to im-
munize 30 million people—is ex-
pected co be available by early
summer, an authority said today.

Dr. Hart Van Riper, medical di-
rector of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, said indi-
cations now are that pharmaceut-
ical houses have greatly upped
their production volume.

"Unfortunately," he said, "there
has been a tendency recently to
build up scares about shortages
that I don't believe are going to
materialize."

With a verdict on effectiveness
of the vaccine due April 12, Dr,
Van Riper said his best informa-
tion is tha sufficient vaccine to
innoculate 30 million people will
be ready before June 3G.

Malenkov Is Alive;
Appears at Party

MOSCOW, April 4 (Al—Ex-Pre-
mier Georgi M. Malenkov, absent
from Soviet public functions near-
ly two weeks, turned up tonight
at a party honoring Communist-
governed Hungary. There had
been considerable discussion in
the Western colony here as to his
whereabouts.

Malenkov was on hand with
other top officials of the Russian
government at the Soviets hotel
on th, 10th anniversary of the
liberation of Hungary from Nazis.
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Ike Is Now Pennsylvanian
WASHINGTON, April 4 01 4.

President DwightD. Eisenhower
now regards hiMself as a voting
resident of Pennsylvania.

The White House disclosed this
today in announcing the Presi-
dent would accept tomorrow a
resolution of the Pennsylvania
Legislature welcoming him as a
resident and voter in Adams
County, Pa., where his farm is
located.

Penn State was one of 52 col-
leges and universities which re-
ceived support under the Morrill
Land Grant Act of 1882.

STUDY AITIMAID
will again provide *magnificent
program of orientation and
entertainment for the summer
1955 special student sailing. of

%a* gOtceP
"The Happy Campus Afloat"
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McClellan, Stassen
To Air Differences

WASHINGTOff, April 4 (115—
Sen. John L. McClellan ,(13•Ar dyand Foreign AO Chief Harold .
Stassen talked over their -

'armless• today, and iePOri.ed pro-
gress toward harmony.

However!McClellansaid "qviery-
thing at issue was not Mildly re-solved." He added he is- deter-
mined to undertake a fulllnvesti-

tation of Stassen pro ject
uild some grain eleirators in
akistan, arid his Senate Investi-

gations subcommittee will pre-
teed ds usual.

Stassen, had of the Foreign
Operations Administration ang-

ekered the subcommittee last we
by semiing it word that commit-
tee staff members could not Ilues.
tion his etnPloyes uniesa h or
one ofhie top two lawyer-aides
Were present.

Cancer Cure
I

een ,In Atom
CHICAGO medicine

apParently Works beautifully to
save children with Copier •fittack-
ing the thYroid' gland..a State Uni-
versity' of lowa physkdan said to-
day,

The `m cane is radioactive lo-
dide. produced in an atomic fur-
nace or pile.

Seven of eight chiklreh with
thyroid cancer are alVe and ap•
parently-free of cancer four fears
after MS treatment. The eighth,
a airl, is still being given doses
of the atomic medicine to burn Otit
the candor'.

"We feel We can give these chit
dren .a normal life-span." said Di

I Tithe C. Evans, professor of ra
diation reseatch at lowa.

Oise key is using malt, not large,
doses of radioaCtive iodine, he
told'iloionce writers making a tour
of •cancer research centers under
al4spiees of the American Cancer
Society. •

In adult*, radioactiVe iodine iscredited bY ether researchers with
good results in only otte in every
seVen and some cases only one
in every 20 victims of thYroid
cancqr,

Test Results Available
Students who. took their pay-

ehelogioal tests in February may
now have them interpreted. SW-
dents should make an appoint-
tnent at the Psychological ClAticVie:itibtgebamEndgt ot We-
akens

WHAT'S THIS?For solution see paragraph below.

All YOU METICULOUS about your choice of cigarettes?
Do you want exactly theright taste? Then take a hint
from the Droodle above, titled: Ash tray belonging to
ti4Bry tidy Lucky smoker. Luckies taste neat— and for
excellent reasons. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. Then, that tobacco is toasted to taste better.

Toasted" is thefamous Lucky Strike
proem* that tones up Luckies' light,
good-tasting tobacco to Make it taste
evenbetter ... cleaner, fresher, smoother.
So enjoy yourself thoroughly whenever
it's light-up time. Light up the better-
tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike.

bROODUES, Copyright 1965 by Roger Price
ILIVATOR STUCK
SITWIIN FLOORS
Kari D. Wright

West Virginia University

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

I?ettet taste Luchies...
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER

rii.6otoe or cZecAlismaim cAtraoo9-empasr Aiesimws

TWO-"CARROT" RING
Sheila Eisenberg

University of Connecticut

CAUTIOUS OAST KANGAROOSolomon E. Spector
University of Chicago
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RAINBOW SINN IV MANCAMINO ON NUB
Duane B. Cumming,

South Dakota State Co e
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